
Getting started 
checklist!  
 
http://lovedbible.wix.com/thelo
vedbibleproject 
 
Facebook @thelovedbibleproject  
 
The Loved Bible Project "My 
Identity in Christ" Challenge 
starts Friday, July 1st! Every 
day I will post the scripture 

listed on the calendar (found under downloads) and an inspiration 
photo by Friends of The Loved Bible project! You write, journal, 
scrapbook, whatever you want to do using the verse and comment 
with a picture! 
 

q Follow The Loved Bible Project Facebook page 
q Go to http://lovedbible.wix.com/thelovedbibleproject and to see 

the history and background of the project and “How to Love a 
Bible” 

q While you are here, download the “Identity Challenge” calendar 
and list of scriptures (Under Downloads) 

q Get a pen, highlighter (optional), Bible (honestly, this can be 
optional too... just find a piece of paper or napkin and write the 
verse there! Do not let this be an excuse!). 

q Fun extras! Colored pencils, markers, scrapbooking paper, 
colored pens, sticky notes 

q For the month of July, check the Facebook Page for the daily 
inspiration. The daily inspiration will show the daily verse 
displayed by friends of The Loved Bible Project. 

q Highlight the verse. 
q If you want to do more: Rewrite the verse in the margin. 

Rewrite the verse on a post it note, memorize the verse. 
q If you want to do even more: Make it pretty, scrapbook it, color 

it, explore handlettering on Pinterest, journal the verse, type 
the verse in different fonts. 

q If you want to do even more than that: Do some research on the 
verse, https://www.blueletterbible.org is a great tool with 
commentaries, versions, and word definitions. 

q Stop: There are NO rules, there is no right way or wrong way to 
love the Bible. 



q Take a picture of what you did. 
q Stop again: This is about you and your time in the Word. If you 

struggle with perfectionism, comparison, not being creative 
enough, not being spiritual enough, not being eloquent enough, 
remember… YOU ARE ENOUGH. 

q Comment and post a picture of what you did. EVEN if you just 
highlight the verse! 

q Start over tomorrow! 
q July 31st - YOU did it! This time you have will be a gift to 

yourself and others. 
 

q Extra Credit: Snail mail me an envelope (or a completed Loved 
Bible!) filled with creations for the 31 days of scripture. 
Everything sent to me must be smaller than a 4x6 piece of 
paper. I will tuck these into Loved Bibles and deliver to the 
homeless. As a thank you, I will send you some goodies to get 
you started on your next Bible! 
 

The Loved Bible Project 
P.O. Box 325 

Bakerstown, PA 15007-9998 
 

q FAQ: 
 
Where do you get the Bible? You can buy any Bible preferably 
New International Version (NIV) or English Standard Version 
(ESV) to appeal to the various reading levels of recipients. 
 
Faith in Store: http://www.faithinstore.com/ProductInfo.aspx… 
 
The ESV Value compact is 4 X 6 in size and comes in several 
different colors. 
 
Here are the ISBN numbers for it you can enter into the search: 

q 9781433547577 
q 9781433547591 
q 9781433547584 

 
Family Christian Bookstore: 
http://www.familychristian.com/niv-compact-bible-dark-
choco… NIV Bible is currently on sale as a $5 deal 


